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assisted by 
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-
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North Court Recital Hat/ 
PROGRAM 
Dalla Guerra Atnorosa 
. Wie Melodien zieht es mir, op. 105, no J 
Klage, op. f05,no. 3 
Auf.dem Kirchllofe, op. 105, no. 4 
Sonntag, op. 47, no. 3 ' 






j Viva la Novia y el Novio! . 
San Jose y Maria 
[ S~d to rove 
.I Need Not Go 
At the Middle:c.field Gate in February 
TwoLips · 
In Five-score Summers 
For Life I Had Never Cared Greatly 
I Said to Love 
Joaquin Rodrigo 
. (b. 1901) 
Gerald Finzi 
(1901-1956) 
